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Abstract. Mennerotodus Zhelezko, 1994, is an extinct lamni-
form shark known to occur in Paleogene strata of the Tethyan
region of Asia and Europe. Although only a single species
has been named, multiple subspecies have been erected and
used as biostratigraphic tools in Asia. The genus has not been
reported with confidence outside of the Tethyan region, but
we have identified two new species of Mennerotodus from
Paleogene deposits of the southeastern United States. Men-
nerotodus mackayi sp. nov. is described by teeth occurring
in the lower Paleocene (Danian Stage) Pine Barren Member
of the Clayton Formation of southern Alabama. A middle
Eocene (Bartonian) species, Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov.,
is based on material occurring in the Clinchfield Formation in
central Georgia. The early Paleocene record could indicate a
North American origin for Mennerotodus relatively soon af-
ter the K–Pg event, with subsequent radiation to other parts
of the world. The genus is likely more widely distributed than
is currently known, but teeth can easily be overlooked due to
their similarity to other taxa.

1 Introduction

Mennerotodus Zhelezko, 1994, is an extinct odontaspidid
shark that was originally named based on middle Eocene
(Bartonian) teeth from Kazakhstan. The teeth were distin-
guished by their overall shape and the development of den-
ticulation at the base of the main cusp. Although the genus
Mennerotodus was named by Zhelezko in 1989 (p. 17), no
type specimens were designated, nor were any specimens il-

lustrated in this original publication, so the generic name was
therefore a nomen nudum. Zhelezko (in Zhelezko and Ko-
zlov, 1990, p. 175) used the name again soon thereafter, but
the genus was not formally recognized until teeth were de-
scribed and figured by Zhelezko in 1994. Zhelezko (1994)
erected three species of Mennerotodus, but only the type
species, M. glueckmani Zhelezko, 1994, is currently recog-
nized (Cappetta, 2012). Within this species, Zhelezko (1994)
named three subspecies, including M. g. glueckmani, M. g.
usunbassi, and M. g. boktensis. There was an intent to uti-
lize the subspecies as biostratigraphic tools, as the type stra-
tum for M. g. boktensis is the middle Eocene (Lutetian)
Amankisilit Formation, M. g. glueckmani is from the lower
Shorym Formation (Bartonian), and M. g. usunbassi was in
the upper Shorym Formation (Bartonian; Zhelezko, 1994).
Cappetta (2012) reported the temporal distribution as late Pa-
leocene (Thanetian) to late Eocene (Priabonian).

The two other Mennerotodus species, M. borealis
Zhelezko, 1994, and M. karpinsky (Menner, 1928), are no
longer considered to belong to this genus. These species
were later moved to the genus Borealotodus Zhelezko and
Kozlov, 1999, and apparently the subtle differences be-
tween Borealotodus and Mennerotodus were not evident
when the morphologies were originally described. Malyshk-
ina (2006a) concluded that Borealotodus karpinsky (Men-
ner, 1928) is a junior synonym of Mennerotodus glueck-
mani, but Cappetta (2012) maintained B. karpinsky to be
valid. Cappetta (2012) noted the similarities between Bo-
realotodus and Mennerotodus but concluded that the gen-
era were distinguished by their anterior teeth. According to
Cappetta (2012), Mennerotodus anterior teeth differ from
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Figure 1. Generalized location and surface stratigraphy of site ALn-13, Lowndes County, AL, USA. (a) Geographic maps showing the
location of site ALn-13 in country, state, and county contexts. (b) Danian surface stratigraphy in Alabama, USA. Shaded areas on the
stratigraphic chart represent unconformities.

those of Borealotodus in being more sigmoidal and lingually
curved in profile view, and the main cusp is narrower basally
and more sharply tapered apically.

Dutheil et al. (2006) identified Mennerotodus in Thanetian
deposits of the Paris Basin, thereby extending the geographic
range of the genus to western Europe. Although the authors
did not attribute the material to any species, they observed
that the teeth were relatively common. Ebersole et al. (2019)
were the first to recognize the genus in North America based
on a sample of middle Eocene (Bartonian) specimens from
southern Alabama.

Herein we describe two new species of Menneroto-
dus from Paleogene strata of the southeastern United
States. The older of the two species was recovered from
the lower Paleocene (Danian Stage) Pine Barren Mem-
ber of the Clayton Formation of southeastern Alabama
(Fig. 1a). The other species derives from the middle Eocene
(Bartonian–Priabonian) Clinchfield Formation in central
Georgia (Fig. 2a). We also provide additional morphological
features that allow for differentiation of Mennerotodus from
similarly shaped teeth of other, coeval genera. Heterodonty
within the two new species is discussed, and artificial denti-
tions of each species are presented. In addition, we comment
on the paleobiogeographic and stratigraphic distribution of
Mennerotodus in North America.

2 Stratigraphic framework and age

2.1 Pine Barren Member of the Clayton Formation

The Danian type specimens described herein were all col-
lected by one of the authors (GM) at site ALn-13 in Lowndes
County, Alabama, USA (Fig. 1b). This sample of teeth was
obtained by surface collecting specimens that were eroding
directly from a roadside outcrop consisting of numerous beds
of the Pine Barren Member of the Clayton Formation. In But-
ler, Lowndes, and Wilcox counties of Alabama, the Clayton
Formation is divided into two members, including the Pine
Barren Member and overlying McBryde Limestone Member
(Raymond et al., 1988). The Pine Barren Member is the low-
ermost Paleocene unit exposed in Alabama, and it is sepa-
rated from the underlying Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian)
Prairie Bluff Chalk by a Type 1 unconformity (Mancini et al.,
1989). In central Alabama the Pine Barren Member can at-
tain a thickness of up to 45 m, 8 vertical meters of which are
exposed at site ALn-13. The thick section of the Pine Barren
Member in this area spans across parts of calcareous nanno-
plankton zones NP1 to NP3 (Mancini and Tew, 1990).

The geology at site ALn-13 has been described in detail
by Mancini (1981), Mancini et al. (1989), Savrda (1993),
and Udgata (2007). Overall, the Clayton Formation is be-
lieved to represent shallow marine and marginal marine set-
tings (Mancini et al., 1989). However, at site ALn-13 the
Pine Barren Member exposures are thought to have been de-
posited in an estuarine setting (Savrda, 1993) during a high-
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Figure 2. Generalized location and surface stratigraphy of the Hardie Mine site, Wilkinson County, GA, USA. (a) Geographic maps showing
the location of the Hardie Mine site in country, state, and county contexts. (b) Middle to late Eocene lithostratigraphic units formerly exposed
in the mine. Shaded areas on the stratigraphic chart represent unconformities.

stand systems tract (Mancini et al., 1989; Udgata, 2007).
Udgata (2007) subdivided the Pine Barren Member expo-
sures at site ALn-13 into 30 informal units, with beds 14–
30 consisting largely of alternating sandy micritic limestones
or marlstones and indurated fine- to medium-grained sandy
mudstones. Although all of the exposed beds at site ALn-13
are fossiliferous, the Danian teeth reported herein were con-
centrated within the lower two-thirds of the section, within
Udgata’s (Udgata, 2007) beds 14 to 18.

It should be noted that Mancini et al. (1989) reported the
occurrence of reworked Maastrichtian microfossils within
the Pine Barren section at site ALn-13, and extremely rare
Cretaceous macrovertebrate fossils were collected from the
outcrop by one of us (GM). These macrofossils include
teeth from a pycnodont fish, Anomoeodus sp., and the sharks
Squalicorax kaupi (Agassiz, 1843) and Serratolamna ser-
rata (Agassiz, 1843). Despite the presence of these reworked
specimens, the Mennerotodus teeth collected from this local-
ity all appear to be Danian in origin, as this genus is abundant
in the Pine Barren section but absent from any of the Creta-
ceous units in the state (JAE, unpublished data).

2.2 Clinchfield Formation

The Bartonian type specimens described below were ob-
tained from the Clinchfield Formation, the basal lithostrati-
graphic unit within the middle to late Eocene Barnwell
Group. The fossils were collected from within a defunct
kaolinite surface mine, locally known as the Hardie Mine,

in Wilkinson County, Georgia, USA (Fig. 2a). At this site,
the Riggins Mill Member of the Clinchfield Formation was
exposed, and this formation was disconformably underlain
by unfossiliferous middle Eocene kaolinite and overlain by
orange–red, cross-bedded sand of the Priabonian-aged Dry
Branch Formation (Fig. 2b). The Clinchfield Formation rep-
resents estuarine deposits, and Parmley and Cicimurri (2003)
reported that the unit accumulated during calcareous nanno-
fossil zone NP17.

The majority of the specimens in our sample was recov-
ered from spoil piles of the Clinchfield Formation. At the
Hardie Mine the apparent mining procedure was to remove
Dry Branch Formation deposits from the site and then strip
away the Clinchfield Formation and place it in piles through-
out the mine. Close examination of in situ kaolinite, Clinch-
field Formation, and superjacent Dry Branch Formation de-
posits showed that the upper and lower confining units were
unfossiliferous, and we can confidently say that the speci-
mens we describe herein were all derived from the Clinch-
field Formation (Parmley and Cicimurri, 2003).

In their correlation of lithostratigraphic units within the
southeastern United States, Huddleston and Hetrick (1986)
showed that the Clinchfield Formation was laterally equiv-
alent to the Moodys Branch Formation of the Gulf Coastal
Plain. Additionally, both units were placed at the base of
planktonic foraminifera zone P16. However, Albright et
al. (2019) recently placed the Clinchfield Formation within
Zone P14 and the lower half of Zone P15, thus making this
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unit time equivalent to the Bartonian (Zone NP17) Gosport
Sand in Alabama and Mississippi, USA.

3 Material and methods

During our study we examined a number of Mennerotodus
specimens from several different states and lithostratigraphic
units. The type specimens for the Danian taxon are all housed
at the McWane Science Center (MSC) in Birmingham, Al-
abama, USA, and the Bartonian type specimens are housed
at the South Carolina State Museum (SC) in Columbia, USA.
Unfortunately, the Hardie Mine has been reclaimed and is no
longer available to collectors, but additional fossils from this
mine are housed at SC; the Georgia College and State Uni-
versity in Milledgeville, USA; and the Mississippi Museum
of Natural Science (MMNS) in Jackson, USA. Mennerotodus
teeth from the Gosport Sand in Alabama are part of the Al-
abama Museum of Natural History (ALMNH) collections in
Tuscaloosa, USA, and additional specimens from the Clay-
ton Formation in Alabama are housed at MMNS, MSC, and
SC. A sample of teeth from middle to late Eocene deposits
in St Francis County, Arkansas, were examined in the collec-
tions of MMNS and the United States National Museum of
Natural History (NMNH) in Washington, DC; Danian spec-
imens from Arkansas were examined in the MMNS collec-
tions.

The jaws of several extant selachian taxa housed at SC,
MSC, and NMNH were also closely examined as part of
our study. We found that the Mennerotodus teeth discussed
herein are remarkably similar to those of the extant sand
tiger shark, Carcharias taurus Rafinesque, 1810. Two sets
of C. taurus jaws from the SC collection (SC200.120.6
and SC86.62.2) and an unnumbered jaw from the Gordon
Hubbell Collection in Florida were used as models for recon-
structing the artificial dentitions for the new Mennerotodus
species. Applegate (1965) commented on the utility of us-
ing dentitions of extant sharks to elucidate the morphological
variations among fossil teeth, and C. taurus has previously
been used as the basis for reconstructions of dentitions of ex-
tinct species like Araloselachus cuspidatus (Agassiz, 1843;
Purdy et al., 2001; Reinecke et al., 2001), A. vorax (Le Hon,
1871; De Schutter, 2011), and even Striatolamia Glikman,
1964 (Cunningham, 2000).

There are inter- and intrageneric variations in tooth counts
within Odontaspididae (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1948; Ap-
plegate, 1965; Sadowsky, 1970; Shimada, 2001, 2004), and
we concede that the artificial Mennerotodus dentitions as we
reconstructed them may not have matched C. taurus exactly.
Although the number of intermediate, lateral, and posterior
files may vary within C. taurus, the number of anterior files
does not (Applegate, 1965; Sadowsky, 1970; Lucifora et al.,
2003), and we presume the same held true within the Men-
nerotodus dentition. Our reconstructions are based on iso-
lated teeth and rely heavily on comparisons with extant C.

taurus, and these hypotheses can best be tested only through
the discovery and analysis of tooth-bearing jaws of the ex-
tinct species (e.g., Ward, 1988). To create the artificial denti-
tions, in particular to account for ontogenetic size differences
between the teeth, the fossil teeth were scaled to reflect the
size range of teeth within the C. taurus dentitions. The pho-
tographs of certain teeth were reversed when necessary to
help complete the artificial dentitions (i.e., a tooth from the
left jaw to represent a file from the right jaw).

Elasmobranch tooth terminology has varied within the lit-
erature, and terms like symphyseal, parasymphyseal, medial,
alternate, anterior, intermediate, lateral, and posterior have
been used to identify the location of a tooth within the jaws
of galeomorph sharks. The terms “symphyseal” (Leriche,
1905), “medial” or “median” and “alternate” (Applegate,
1965), and “parasymphyseal” (Cappetta, 1987, 2012) have
all been used to identify teeth occurring directly on or im-
mediately adjacent to the jaw symphysis. However, alternate
has not been adopted and medial or median has generally
only been used to identify the very wide, centrally located
teeth within batoid dentitions like those of the Myliobatidae
(i.e., Purdy et al., 2001; Cappetta, 2012). Siverson (1999) ad-
vocated restricting the use of symphyseal to only those teeth
occurring at the midline of the jaw, where the right and left
halves articulate, as seen, for example, in the upper jaw of
extant Galeocerdo cuvier (Lesueur, 1822; SC2000.120.10)
and Squalus acanthias Linneaus, 1858 (SC96.77.4). Such a
restriction in terminology would therefore result in a tooth
file immediately adjacent to the symphysis being considered
a parasymphyseal or anterior position (Siverson, 1999; Cun-
ningham, 2000). Extant lamniform sharks like Carcharodon
carcharias (Linnaeus, 1758; SC86.62.1) and Isurus paucus
Guitart-Manday, 1966 (SC86.186.2), lack teeth directly on
the symphysis of the upper and lower jaws, and the first tooth
file is considered an anterior tooth. We follow the conven-
tion that, within the Meckel’s cartilages of lamniform sharks,
the tooth file immediately adjacent to the symphysis is the
first anterior position. This file occurs within a mesial hol-
low along with other anterior teeth, all of which are distinctly
separated from the elongated furrow that contains the lateral
and posterior tooth files. On the palatoquadrates of lamni-
form sharks, a cartilage bar separates the mesial and distal
hollows, and teeth occurring just on the mesial side of the bar
are identified as occupying an “intermediate” position (Cap-
petta, 1987, 2012; Siverson, 1999; Shimada, 2001, 2002a–c,
2004). These teeth are much reduced in size compared to the
preceding anterior teeth and succeeding lateral teeth, and this
phenomenon occurs in C. taurus dentitions (SC86.62.2 and
SC2006.120.6). In contrast to an obvious morphological dif-
ference between the anterior and lateral files of lamniform
dentitions, the transition from lateral to posterior files can be
more gradational and the term “lateroposterior” has been ap-
plied to tooth files occurring distally to the intermediate file
of the upper dentition and the last anterior file in the lower
dentition (Siverson 1999). For the purposes of this report, we
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recognize anterior, intermediate, lateral, and posterior tooth
files when identifying isolated teeth.

All of the specimens illustrated herein were photographed
with a Nikon D80 digital SLR with a Tamron SP macro lens.
Photographs were rendered and the accompanying figures
designed in Adobe Photoshop CC 2017. Higher taxonomic
rankings follow Nelson et al. (2016).

4 Systematic paleontology

Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880

Subclass Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838

Infraclass Euselachii Hay, 1902

Division Selachii Cope, 1871

Superorder Galeomorphii Compagno, 1973

Order Lamniformes Berg, 1958

Family Odontaspididae Müller and Henle, 1841

Genus Mennerotodus Zhelezko, 1994

Type species

Mennerotodus glueckmani Zhelezko, 1994, middle Eocene
(Bartonian), Shorym Formation, Mangyshlak, Kazakhstan.

Emended generic diagnosis

Mennerotodus teeth can be divided into anterior, intermedi-
ate, lateral, and posterior tooth groups. The upper dentition
consists of three anterior tooth files, whereas the lower denti-
tion includes four anterior files, and in general the anterior
teeth have a tall and narrow triangular main cusp, with a
highly convex lingual face and a virtually flat labial face. The
enameloid on the main cusp is generally smooth, but faint
longitudinal ridges have been observed on the lower half of
the crown on a small number of teeth. The main cusp is sin-
uous in profile view, and the teeth have a single pair of small
and conical lateral cusplets. The cutting edges on the main
cusp are incomplete and do not extend to the base of the
crown. On some teeth one or more denticles are present be-
tween the cutting edge and the lateral cusplets, and at times
this denticle is expressed as a small ridge that is separate from
the main cutting edge. The root lobes are thin with rounded
extremities, and a conspicuous nutritive groove is located on
a robust lingual root protuberance. The interlobe area on the
anterior teeth is generally U-shaped. The first lower anterior
tooth is conspicuously smaller in size than the other anterior
teeth, and it has an extremely narrow main cusp and elon-
gated distal root lobe. The main cusp on the third upper an-
terior tooth has a slight mesial bend and an extended mesial
root lobe.

The intermediate teeth have a much lower main cusp than
the anterior teeth and are smaller in overall size. The height
of the root is greater than the height of the crown, and the
teeth are labiolingually compressed. The main cusp has a
slight distal bend, and a single pair of lateral cusplets are ex-
tremely tall in comparison to the overall height of the main
cusp.

The lateral teeth are similar to the anterior teeth but have
a shorter and more broadly triangular main cusp. The main
cusp has a profile that is flat to only slightly sinuous, and
this sinuosity is not to the degree seen on anterior teeth. The
lateral teeth have one pair or very rarely two pairs of lateral
cusplets, and these cusplets are larger and more triangular
than those on the anterior teeth. When a second pair of cus-
plets occurs, they are generally diminutive and united to the
outer edge of the larger, more medial cusplet. Denticles occur
at the base of the main-cusp cutting edge (medial to the lat-
eral cusplets) on about 30 % of the teeth. These denticles are
larger than those observed on the anterior teeth and can occur
in greater numbers. Although the crown faces are generally
smooth, fine vertical ridges are developed on some teeth. The
root lobes are short and divergent and have rounded extrem-
ities, and the interlobe area can be U-shaped or V-shaped. A
conspicuous nutritive groove occurs on a robust lingual root
boss. The main cusp is distally inclined on the upper lateral
teeth but more erect in the lower lateral files.

The posterior teeth are similar to the lateral teeth but can
be differentiated by their having a labiolingual width that is
nearly equal to the overall height of the tooth. The main cusp
is extremely low and triangular (6B, 12A), and the teeth have
a single pair of wide and triangular lateral cusplets. The teeth
have a shallow and V-shaped interlobe area, and the upper
posterior teeth have a more distally inclined main cusp than
those in the lower posterior positions.

Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov.

LSID urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2F9AABDC-5E09-
4962-9D81-2EC13302109B

2011 Carcharias cf. whitei, Becker et al., p. 19, figs. 4.5, 4.6.
2019 Carcharias sp., Maisch et al., fig. 7g.

Etymology

The species is named for John L. Mackay, initial Presi-
dent and CEO at McWane Science Center, Birmingham, Al-
abama, USA, in honor of his distinguished career in informal
education.

Hypodigm

MSC 42411 (paratype), first upper right anterior tooth
(Fig. 3a–e); MSC 42408 (paratype), second upper right ante-
rior tooth (Fig. 3f–j); MSC 42413 (paratype), third upper left
anterior tooth (Fig. 3k–o); MSC 42412 (holotype), first up-
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Figure 3. Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. upper-dentition hypodigm, Paleocene (Danian) Pine Barren Member of the Clayton Formation,
site ALn-13, Lowndes County, Alabama, USA. (a–e) MSC 42411, first upper right anterior tooth (paratype). (a) Basal view. (b) Labial view.
(c) Lingual view. (d) Mesial view. (e) Close-up of distal cusplet. (f–j) MSC 42408, second upper right anterior tooth (paratype). (f) Basal
view. (g) Labial view. (h) Lingual view. (i) Mesial view. (j) Close-up of distal cusplet and denticle. (k–o) MSC 42413, third upper left anterior
tooth (paratype). (k) Basal view. (l) Labial view. (m) Lingual view. (n) Mesial view. (o) Close-up of distal cusplet. (p–t) MSC 42412, upper
lateral tooth (holotype). (p) Basal view. (q) Labial view. (r) Lingual view. (s) Mesial view. (t) Close-up of distal cusplet and denticle. Labial
at top in (a), (f), (k), and (p). Scale bars = 5 mm.

per right lateral tooth (Fig. 3p–t); MSC 42416 (paratype), up-
per posterior tooth (Fig. 3u–y); MSC 42407 (paratype), first
lower left anterior tooth (Fig. 4a–e); MSC 42405 (paratype),
second lower right anterior tooth (Fig. 4f–j); MSC 42410
(paratype), third lower right anterior tooth (Fig. 4k–o); MSC
42406 (paratype), fourth lower left anterior tooth (Fig. 4p–t);
MSC 42409 (paratype), lower right lateral tooth (Fig. 4u–y);
MSC 42632 (paratype), lower right posterior tooth (Fig. 4z–
ad).

Referred specimens

MSC 42414, second upper anterior teeth (16 specimens);
MSC 42415, second upper anterior teeth (nine specimens);
MSC 42417, lower posterior teeth (two specimens); MSC
42418, third upper anterior tooth; MSC 42419, third up-
per anterior teeth (seven specimens); MSC 42420, third up-
per anterior teeth (eight specimens); MSC 42421, upper
right lateral tooth; MSC 42422, upper right lateral tooth;

MSC 42423, upper right lateral teeth (nine specimens);
MSC 42424, upper right lateral teeth (35 specimens); MSC
42425, lower left lateral teeth (11 specimens); MSC 42426,
lower right lateral teeth (nine specimens); MSC 42427, first
lower anterior tooth; MSC 42428, first lower anterior tooth;
MSC 42429, first lower anterior teeth (seven specimens);
MSC 42430, third lower anterior teeth (11 specimens); MSC
42431, third lower anterior teeth (nine specimens); MSC
42432, lower lateral teeth (17 specimens); MSC 42433,
lower lateral teeth (43 specimens); MSC 42434, first upper
anterior teeth (six specimens); MSC 42435, first upper ante-
rior teeth (20 specimens); MSC 42436, second lower anterior
tooth; MSC 42437, second lower anterior tooth; MSC 42438,
second lower anterior tooth; MSC 42439, second lower ante-
rior teeth (four specimens); MSC 42440, second lower ante-
rior teeth (15 specimens); MSC 42441, fourth lower anterior
tooth; MSC 42442, fourth lower anterior teeth (three speci-
mens); MSC 42443, anterior teeth (seven specimens); MSC
42444, upper left lateral teeth (43 specimens); MSC 42445,
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Figure 4. Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. lower-dentition hypodigm, Paleocene (Danian) Pine Barren Member of the Clayton Formation,
site ALn-13, Lowndes County, Alabama, USA. (a–d) MSC 42407, first lower left anterior tooth (paratype). (a) Distal view. (b) Lingual
view. (c) Labial view. (d) Basal view. (e) Close-up of distal cusplet. (f–i) MSC 42405, second lower right anterior tooth (paratype). (f) Distal
view. (g) Lingual view. (h) Labial view. (i) Basal view. (j) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (k–n) MSC 42410, third lower right anterior tooth
(paratype). (k) Mesial view. (l) Lingual view. (m) Labial view. (n) Basal view. (o) Close-up of mesial denticle and cusplet. (p–s) MSC 42406,
fourth lower left anterior tooth (paratype; reversed). (p) Mesial view. (q) Lingual view. (r) Labial view. (s) Basal view. (t) Close-up of mesial
denticle and cusplet. (u–x) MSC 42409, lower right lateral tooth (paratype). (u) Mesial view. (v) Lingual view. (w) Labial view. (x) Basal
view. (y) Close-up of mesial denticle. (z–ad) MSC 42632, lower right posterior tooth. (z) Close-up of distal cusplet. (aa) Lingual view.
(ab) Labial view. (ac) Mesial view. (ad) Basal view. Labial at bottom in (d), (i), (n), (s), (x), and (ad). Scale bars= 5 mm.
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unassigned tooth positions (21 specimens); MSC 42446,
unassigned tooth positions (72 specimens); MSC 42493, sec-
ond upper right lateral tooth; MSC 42494, sixth? upper right
lateral tooth; MSC 42495, first upper right lateral tooth; MSC
42496, fifth? upper right lateral tooth; MSC 42497, seventh?
upper right lateral tooth; MSC 42498, first lower left lateral
tooth; MSC 42499, third lower left lateral tooth; MSC 42500,
fourth? lower left lateral tooth; MSC 42501, fifth? lower
left lateral tooth; MSC 42502, sixth? lower left lateral tooth;
MSC 42633, second lower anterior tooth; MSC 42634, sec-
ond lower anterior tooth; MSC 42635, fourth lower anterior
tooth; MSC 42636, fourth lower anterior tooth; MSC 42718,
second upper right lateral tooth; MSC 42719, first lower left
lateral tooth.

Type stratum

Lower Danian (Paleocene) Pine Barren Member of the Clay-
ton Formation, approximately 10 m above lower contact
with the late Maastrichtian (Upper Cretaceous) Prairie Bluff
Chalk Formation, zones NP1 to NP3 (Fig. 1b).

Type locality

Site ALn-13, Lowndes County, Alabama, USA (Fig. 1a).
Due to the sensitive nature of the site, the precise location
is not provided here, but detailed locality information is on
file at MSC and available to qualified researchers.

Description

First upper anterior teeth. These teeth, not exceeding 25 mm
in total height, are slightly asymmetrical in labial view.
The main cusp is very narrow, is slightly distally curving
(Fig. 3b–d), and has a weakly sigmoidal profile (Fig. 3d).
Mesial and distal cutting edges are sharp, smooth, and sub-
parallel but never reach the base of the main cusp (Fig. 3d).
There may be a minuscule tubercle or very short ridge near
the base of the main cusp, well separated from the main cut-
ting edge, on one or both sides of the crown. A single pair
of diminutive triangular cusplets is located at the crown foot.
When present, the short ridge is connected to the lateral cus-
plet (Fig. 3e). The labial face of the main cusp is smooth and
flat except for where basal convexity occurs at each side of
the labial crown foot. The lingual face is very convex and
generally smooth, although faint longitudinal ridges on the
lower half were occasionally observed. The root is bilobate
and has a large lingual boss that is bisected by an elongate
and deep nutritive groove (Fig. 3a). A conspicuous dental
band (often deeply impressed) occurs at the lingual crown
foot. Root lobes are rather short and may be cylindrical or
mesiodistally compressed, and the mesial lobe is slightly
longer than the distal lobe (Fig. 3b, c).

Second upper anterior teeth. In our sample, the largest
complete tooth from this file measures 20 mm in total height,
which is smaller than the largest first upper anterior tooth

available to us. Larger second upper anterior teeth are present
in our sample, but they are incomplete and represented frag-
mentary specimens. The main cusp is tall and narrow, sharply
tapering (Fig. 3g, h), weakly sigmoidal in profile (Fig. 3i),
and more distally inclined than the main cusp of the first
anterior tooth (Fig. 3h). Cutting edges are subparallel, and
although they do not reach the cusp base, the edges extend
further basally than on teeth from the first anterior file. The
labial face is smooth and flat to very weakly convex, but
the lingual face is very convex and may bear faint verti-
cal ridges on the lower half. The main cusp is flanked by
a single pair of small cusplets that are triangular, are sharply
pointed, and have distinct cutting edges. A short cutting edge
or small denticle, well separated from the main cutting edge,
may occur on the medial side of one or both lateral cusplets
(Fig. 3j). The lingual dental band is conspicuous and may be
impressed (Fig. 3h), and the robust lingual root boss bears
a thin nutritive groove (Fig. 3f, h). The root is bilobate, and
although the lobes are of nearly the same length, the mesial
lobe is thin and pointed basally, whereas the distal lobe is
wide and rounded basally (Fig. 3g, h).

Third upper anterior teeth. The largest specimens do not
measure more than 20 mm in total height. The main cusp is
broad-based but sharply tapering, is strongly distally inclined
but with weak mesial curvature (Fig. 3l, m), and has only
a very weak sigmoidal profile (Fig. 3n). The labial face is
flat and smooth, but the lingual face is moderately convex
and usually smooth. The smooth cutting edge is continuous
across the entire main cusp. A single pair of broadly trian-
gular cusplets flanks the main cusp, and these cusplets bear
sharp cutting edges (Fig. 3o). A small denticle may be lo-
cated medially to the lateral cusplet, on one or both sides of
the main cusp. The lingual dental band is conspicuous and
may be impressed (Fig. 3m). The root is bilobate with highly
divergent lobes, with the mesial lobe being much more elon-
gated than the distal one (Fig. 3l). The lingual boss is thin
and shelflike, bisected by a thin nutritive groove (Fig. 3k, n).

Intermediate teeth. No intermediate teeth have been iden-
tified in the available sample.

Upper lateral teeth. Upper lateral teeth can be differen-
tiated from the anterior teeth in that the main cusp is labi-
olingually thinner, flat to only weakly sigmoidal in profile
(Fig. 3s), and distally inclined, and the base is broader. The
smooth cutting edge is continuous across the entire main
cusp, reaching the crown foot. The mesial and distal cutting
edges may be straight, but more often the main cusp appears
distally curving because the mesial edge is slightly convex
and the distal edge straight to concave. One or two tiny den-
ticles may occur on one or both sides of the crown foot, ad-
jacent to lateral cusplets (Fig. 3t). A single pair of broadly
triangular, tall, sharply pointed cusplets flanks the main cusp
(Fig. 3q). The lingual dental band is impressed. The bilobate
root bears a small lingual boss that is bisected by a deep nu-
tritive groove (Fig. 3p, r). Root lobes are rather short, wide,
and divergent (Fig. 3r). Within the first few lateral files, the
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mesial root lobe is more elongated and thinner than the distal
lobe, but other lateral teeth have more equidimensional root
lobes. Total tooth height exceeds root width. Within our sam-
ple of upper lateral teeth, it appears that the crown decreases
in size but becomes more strongly distally inclined towards
the commissure.

Upper posterior teeth. No upper posterior teeth have been
identified in the sample.

First lower anterior teeth. Teeth from this file are not
known to exceed 15 mm in total height. The main cusp is
very narrow and sharply inclined mesially, may be straight
to distally curving, and has a strong lingual curve in profile
but is not sigmoidal (Fig. 4a–c). The labial face is smooth
and nearly flat, whereas the lingual face is very convex and
smooth. Cutting edges are smooth, sharp, and subparallel and
extend to the crown foot (Fig. 4e). A single pair of lateral
cusplets flanks the main cusp, and in labial view the mesial
cusplet appears to be located higher on the tooth than the
distal cusplet (Fig. 4c). The cusplets are small, triangular,
sharply pointed, and divergent. The root is laterally com-
pressed, weakly bilobate (mesial lobe is shorter and narrower
than the distal lobe), and the large lingual boss (Fig. 4a, d)
is bisected by an elongate nutritive groove (Fig. 4b). Crown
height slightly exceeds root height.

Second lower anterior teeth. Teeth in this position are the
largest in the available sample, reaching 24.4 mm in total
height. The main cusp is tall, narrow, and erect and has a
sigmoidal profile (Fig. 4f–h). The labial face is smooth and
flat, whereas the lingual face is very convex and may bear
fine longitudinal ridges on the lower half. The cutting edges
are smooth and appear biconvex due to medial curvature
(Fig. 4g), and the edges end well before the cusp base. A
small node or short ridge may occur near the crown base,
well separated from the main cutting edge, on one or both
sides of the main cusp. A single pair of very small, trian-
gular lateral cusplets flanks the main cusp (Fig. 4h). When
present, the short basal ridge is closely connected with the
lateral cusplet (Fig. 4j). The root is bilobate with a large lin-
gual boss that is bisected by a deep nutritive groove, and the
thin dental band is impressed (Fig. 4f, g, i). Root lobes are
elongated but of equal length, although the distal lobe may
be slightly wider. Root height is roughly one-third (30 %) of
the total tooth height.

Third lower anterior teeth. These teeth (Fig. 4k–n) are
very similar to those of the second lower anterior file. They
can be distinguished by their less convex cutting edges and
root with a more elongated and narrower mesial lobe com-
pared to the distal lobe (Fig. 4l, m).

Fourth lower anterior teeth. The main cusp is erect and
slightly curved distally and has a sigmoidal profile (Fig. 4p–
r). The cutting edges are smooth and convex apically but oth-
erwise subparallel (Fig. 4r), nearly reaching the crown foot.
The labial face is weakly convex and smooth, whereas the
lingual face is very convex and only occasionally bears faint
longitudinal ridges. A very convex ridge or small denticle,

well separated from the main cutting edge, may occur on
one or both sides of the cusp base (Fig. 4t). A single pair
of broadly triangular cusplets flanks the main cusp. The lin-
gual dental band is impressed. The lingual boss is indistinct,
bisected by a thin nutritive groove (Fig. 4s, q). The bilobate
root has a very elongated and narrow mesial lobe and very
short, rounded distal lobe (Fig. 4q, r). Root height represents
30 % (one-third) of the total tooth height. Teeth from this file
are somewhat similar to the third upper anterior tooth, but
they differ in that the main cusp is rather erect and has an
obvious distal curvature (Fig. 4r). In contrast, the third upper
anterior tooth has a highly distally inclined cusp that exhibits
distinctive mesial curvature (i.e., Fig. 3l, m).

Lower lateral teeth. In general, the main cusp is broad-
based but sharply tapering, vertical to very slightly distally
inclined, and flat to weakly sigmoidal in profile (Fig. 4u–w).
The labial face is smooth and flat to very weakly convex, but
the lingual face is convex and may bear faint vertical ridges
on the lower half. The cutting edges are smooth and sharp
and extend to the very base of the main cusp (Fig. 4w). The
mesial and distal cutting edges are usually straight, but some
teeth exhibit a mesial edge that is somewhat concave. The
base of the cutting edge may be smooth and continuous or
punctuated by one (rarely two) rounded-to-pointed denticle
(or denticles; Fig. 4y). The main cusp is generally flanked by
a single pair of tall, triangular, sharply pointed lateral cus-
plets (Fig. 4v, w), but an inconspicuous second cusplet may
occur on one or both sides of the crown. The dental band is
thin and impressed. The bilobate root bears a conspicuous
boss that is bisected by a deep nutritive groove (Fig. 4v, x).
The lobes are divergent, roughly of equal length, and sep-
arated by a V-shaped interlobe area, and their ends may be
rounded or pointed (Fig. 4v, w). Root width is approximately
two-thirds of the total tooth height.

Teeth within the first few lateral files have a slightly wider
mesial lobe compared to the distal lobe (Fig. 4v, w). Other
lateral teeth have more equidimensional root lobes and are
difficult to place into a specific file. Within our sample of
lower lateral teeth, it appears that the crown decreases in size
and becomes slightly distally inclined towards the commis-
sure. Lower lateral teeth are distinguished from upper lateral
teeth in having erect main cusps as opposed to conspicuously
distally inclined ones, and root lobes are less robust.

Lower posterior teeth. The lower posterior teeth are simi-
lar to the lower lateral teeth, but they are significantly smaller
in size and have a much shorter main cusp (Fig. 4z–ad). The
total root width is greater than the overall tooth height, the
latter of which does not exceed 7 mm (Fig. 4aa, ab). No den-
ticulations are present on any of the lower posterior teeth ob-
served.

Remarks

Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. differs from the type species,
Mennerotodus glueckmani (including the subspecies M. g.
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glueckmani and M. g. usunbassi), by anterior teeth having
a maximum height of only 2.4 cm and there being only a sin-
gle pair of lateral cusplets on upper and lower lateral teeth. In
contrast, M. glueckmani anterior teeth can reach up to 7 cm
in height, and upper and lower lateral teeth have two pairs
of lateral cusplets. Of the two M. glueckmani boktensis teeth
illustrated by Zhelezko and Kozlov (1999), the lower lateral
tooth (pl. 6.3) has two pairs of lateral cusplets, and the mesial
and distal cusplets of the upper left lateral tooth (pl. 6.4) are
broad and appear to be serrated. These features contrast with
the single pair of cusplets on M. mackayi sp. nov. lower and
upper lateral teeth. The upper right lateral Mennerotodus sp.
tooth illustrated by Dutheil et al. (2006, pl. 2.3) differs from
all available M. mackayi sp. nov. upper lateral teeth in that
the mesial cusplet appears serrated (rather than denticulation
occurring at the base of the main cusp, medial to the lat-
eral cusplet). The crown of M. mackayi sp. nov. appears to
be more gracile and root lobes more elongated than on M.
glueckmani, The crown and root of M. mackayi sp. nov. are
more gracile than those of M. glueckmani usunbassi, and the
crown is also straighter.

Three other lamniform taxa occur within the Clay-
ton Formation that could be confused with Mennerotodus
mackayi sp. nov., namely Palaeohypotodus rutoti (Winkler,
1874), Odontaspis substriata (Stromer, 1910), and Stria-
tolamia cederstroemi Siverson, 1995. One specimen of P.
rutoti (MMNS 8578) observed from Arkansas bears lat-
eral denticulation similar to that on Mennerotodus mackayi
sp. nov. teeth. However, Palaeohypotodus is easily distin-
guished from Mennerotodus by having teeth that are gener-
ally broader; lateral teeth with a distinctively distally curved
main cusp; cutting edges that are continuous to the crown
foot on all jaw positions; and larger lateral cusplets, of
which there can be up to three pairs. Additionally, the sec-
ondary/tertiary cusplets on Palaeohypotodus teeth are con-
spicuously located on the labial face of the crown, not adja-
cent to the primary/secondary pair, and there are short longi-
tudinal ridges at the labial crown foot (particularly obvious
on smaller specimens). Lastly, M. mackayi sp. nov. teeth ap-
parently do not reach the large size of Palaeohypotodus teeth
(up to 3 cm in total tooth height).

The teeth of Odontaspis substriata differ from M. mackayi
sp. nov. in having anterior teeth with two pairs of very tall
and needlelike lateral cusplets and lateral teeth with three
pairs of cusplets. In addition, the lingual faces of the main
cusp and lateral cusplets of the substriata morphology bear
very strong lingual ornamentation. The ornamentation on the
main cusp varies depending on tooth size, with smaller teeth
bearing ridges nearly to the lingual apex, whereas on larger
teeth the ornamentation is only located on the lower half of
the crown. On those teeth where ridges are not obvious on the
main cusp, ornamentation is visible on the lingual face of the
lateral cusplets. With very few exceptions, crown enameloid
of Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. is smooth, and only rarely
were extremely weak longitudinal ridges observed. In addi-

tion, the lateral cusplets of M. mackayi sp. nov. are diminu-
tive compared to those of O. substriata, and development of
a second lateral cusplet (albeit diminutive) was very rarely
observed. Lastly, the Odontaspis teeth never have the dentic-
ulation as observed on Mennerotodus.

Although tooth crowns of Striatolamia cederstroemi are
smooth, this taxon is easily distinguished from M. mackayi
sp. nov. in that the mesial and distal sides of the crown are
drawn out into elongated shoulders or, more often, bear a
very low, broad, weakly convex cusplet that is poorly differ-
entiated from the main cusp. Our sample size of S. ceder-
stroemi was relatively small (n= 35), but none of the spec-
imens we examined bear denticulation as observed on M.
mackayi sp. nov.

Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov.

LSID urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:36F949AD-0166-453C-
AEB9-5805B7E9A141

1984 Odontaspis hopei, Westgate, p. 358, fig. 3a.
2003 Carcharias accutissima, Parmley and Cicimurri, fig.
3e.
2003 Carcharias acutissima, Parmley and Cicimurri, p. 160–
161.
2003 Carcharias hopei, Parmley and Cicimurri, p. 161–162,
fig. 3f.
2019 Mennerotodus sp., Ebersole et al., p. 50, fig. 17.

Etymology

The species is named in honor of Dennis Parmley, retired
faculty member at Georgia College and State University, in
recognition of his numerous contributions to our knowledge
of the middle Eocene vertebrate faunas of central Georgia.

Hypodigm

SC2013.44.117 (paratype), first upper left anterior
tooth (Fig. 5a–e); SC2013.44.119 (paratype), second
upper left anterior tooth (Fig. 5 f–j); SC2013.44.122
(paratype), third upper left anterior tooth (Fig. 5k–o);
SC2013.44.120 (paratype), left intermediate tooth (Fig. 5p–
t); SC2004.34.175 (holotype), first upper left lateral tooth
(Fig. 5u–y); SC2013.44.128 (paratype), first lower right
anterior tooth (Fig. 6a–e); SC2013.44.130 (paratype),
second lower left anterior tooth (Fig. 6f–j); SC2013.44.132
(paratype), third lower right anterior tooth (Fig. 6k–o);
SC2004.34.182 (paratype), fourth lower left anterior tooth
(Fig. 6p–t); SC2013.44.157 (paratype), first lower left lateral
tooth (Fig. 6u–y); SC2004.34.181 (paratype), lower right
posterior tooth (Fig. 6a–ad).
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Figure 5. Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. upper-dentition hypodigm, Eocene (Bartonian) Clinchfield Formation, Hardie Mine, Wilkinson
County, Georgia, USA. (a–e) SC2013.44.117, first upper left anterior tooth (paratype). (a) Basal view. (b) Labial view. (c) Lingual view.
(d) Mesial view. (e) Close-up of distal cusplet. (f–j) SC2013.44.119, second upper left anterior tooth (paratype). (f) Basal view. (g) Labial
view. (h) Lingual view. (i) Mesial view. (j) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (k–o) SC2013.44.122, third upper left anterior tooth (paratype).
(k) Basal view. (l) Labial view. (m) Lingual view. (n) Mesial view. (o) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (p–t) SC2013.44.120, upper left interme-
diate tooth (paratype). (p) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (q) Labial view. (r) Lingual view. (s) Mesial view. (t) Basal view. (u–y) SC2004.34.175,
upper left lateral tooth (holotype). (u) Close-up of mesial denticle and cusplets. (v) Labial view. (w) Lingual view. (x) Mesial view. (y) Basal
view. Labial at top in (a), (f), (k), (t), and (y). Scale bars= 5 mm.
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Referred specimens

SC2004.34.17, second lower left anterior tooth;
SC2004.34.18, third upper left anterior tooth; SC2004.34.19,
upper left lateral tooth; SC2004.34.20, upper right lateral
tooth; SC2004.34.21, first upper right lateral tooth;
SC2004.34.22, upper right lateral tooth; SC2004.34.23,
first upper right lateral tooth; SC2004.34.24, upper
left lateral tooth; SC2004.34.25, lateral teeth (seven
specimens); SC2004.34.26, upper lateral teeth (17 speci-
mens); SC2004.34.27, unassigned teeth (two specimens);
SC2004.34.28, upper lateral teeth (two specimens);
SC2004.34.29, lower lateral tooth; SC2004.34.30, anterior
teeth (27 specimens); SC2004.34.31, second upper right
anterior tooth; SC2004.34.32, anterior tooth; SC2004.34.33,
third upper right anterior tooth; SC2004.34.34, upper ante-
rior teeth (13 specimens); SC2004.34.35, upper left lateral
tooth; SC2004.34.36, upper lateral teeth (20 specimens);
SC2004.34.37, small anterior teeth (eight specimens);
SC2004.34.38, upper right lateral teeth (two specimens);
SC2004.34.39, first upper left anterior tooth; SC2004.34.40,
first lower anterior teeth (two specimens); SC2004.34.176,
second lower left lateral tooth; SC2004.34.177, fourth upper
left lateral tooth; SC2004.34.178, second? upper left lateral
tooth; SC2004.34.179, third? upper right lateral tooth;
SC2004.34.180, seventh? upper right lateral; SC2013.44.78,
fourth? lower left anterior tooth; SC2004.34.186, lower
lateral teeth (23 specimens); SC2013.44.117, first upper
left anterior tooth; SC2013.44.118, first upper ante-
rior teeth (12 specimens); SC2013.44.123, upper left
lateral tooth; SC2013.44.124, upper lateral teeth (10
specimens); SC2013.44.125, second upper right lat-
eral tooth; SC2013.44.126, first upper right lateral
tooth; SC2013.44.127, first upper right lateral tooth;
SC2013.44.129, first lower anterior teeth (two specimens);
SC2013.44.131, lower anterior teeth (three specimens);
SC2013.44.133, lower right lateral tooth; SC2013.44.134,
lower right lateral tooth; SC2013.44.135, lower lateral
teeth (20 specimens); SC2013.44.136, anterior teeth (six
specimens); SC2013.44.137, third upper anterior teeth (two
specimens; SC2013.44.138, incomplete anterolateral teeth
(three specimens); SC2013.44.139, upper left lateral teeth
(two specimens); SC2013.44.140, lateral teeth (14 speci-
mens); SC2013.44.141, second upper left anterior tooth;
SC2013.44.142, pathological tooth; SC2013.44.143, teeth
from various jaw positions (229 specimens); SC2013.44.151,
ablated teeth from various jaw positions (183 specimens).

Type stratum

Riggins Mill Member, Clinchfield Formation, middle Eocene
(Bartonian Stage), calcareous nannofossil zone NP17
(Fig. 2b).

Type locality

Hardie Mine (reclaimed; 32.90027, −83.36499; 32◦54′1′′ N,
83◦21′54′′W), near Gordon, Wilkinson County, Georgia,
USA (Fig. 2a).

Description

First upper anterior teeth. These small teeth, which do not
exceed 21 mm in total height, are slightly asymmetrical in
labial view (Fig. 5b). The main cusp is very narrow, is
slightly distally inclined, and has a sigmoidal profile (Fig. 5c,
d). Mesial and distal cutting edges are sharp, smooth, and
subparallel but never reach the base of the main cusp. There
may be a minuscule tubercle or very short and sharp ridge at
the very base of the main cusp, well separated from the main
cutting edge (Fig. 5e). A single pair of short, conical cusplets
is located at the crown foot (Fig. 5a). The labial face of the
main cusp is smooth, is flat apically but weakly convex on its
lower half, and in distal view appears to have a slight twist.
In contrast, the lingual face is very convex and may bear faint
longitudinal ridges on the lower half. The root is bilobate and
has a large lingual boss that is bisected by an elongate and
deep nutritive groove (Fig. 5a, c, d). The lingual dental band
at the crown foot is conspicuous and sometimes deeply im-
pressed. Root lobes are rather short and may be cylindrical or
mesiodistally compressed. The distal lobe is more elongated
and more obviously angled away from the nutritive groove
(Fig. 5b, c).

Second upper anterior teeth. The largest specimen mea-
sures 33 mm in total height. The main cusp is tall and narrow,
more triangular in appearance than the main cusp of the first
anterior tooth, and slightly distally inclined. Cutting edges
are biconvex apically but otherwise subparallel (Fig. 5g, h),
and they do not reach the cusp base (Fig. 5j). The labial
face is smooth and flat to very weakly convex, but the lin-
gual face is very convex and may bear fine vertical ridges
on the lower half. The main cusp is flanked by a single pair
of cusplets, although a second diminutive cusplet was occa-
sionally observed on the mesial side (Fig. 5g, h). Cusplets are
conical to triangular, sharply pointed, and lingually curved.
Conical cusplets lack cutting edges, but more triangular cus-
plets exhibit complete cutting edges. The lingual boss bears a
thin nutritive groove, and the dental band may be impressed
(Fig. 5f, h). Although root lobes are of nearly the same
length, the mesial lobe is labiolingually thick, mesiodistally
thin, and pointed basally, whereas the distal lobe is labiolin-
gually thin, mesiodistally wide, and rounded basally (Fig. 5g,
h).

Third upper anterior teeth. The largest specimen mea-
sures 32 mm in total height. Teeth from this position differ
from those of the other anterior positions in having a main
cusp that is distally directed, often mesially curving, and
only weakly sigmoidal in profile (Fig. 5l–n). In addition, root
lobes are asymmetrically developed, with the mesial lobe
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Figure 6. Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. lower-dentition hypodigm, Eocene (Bartonian) Clinchfield Formation, Hardie Mine, Wilkin-
son County, Georgia, USA. (a–e) SC2013.44.128, first lower right anterior tooth (paratype). (a) Close-up of distal cusplet. (b) Basal view.
(c) Labial view. (d) Lingual view. (e) Distal view. (f–j) SC2013.44.130, second lower left anterior tooth (paratype). (f) Close-up of mesial cus-
plet. (g) Basal view. (h) Labial view. i) Lingual view. (j) Mesial view. (k–o) SC2013.44.132, lower right anterior tooth (paratype). (k) Close-
up of distal cusplet. (l) Basal view. (m) Labial view. (n) Lingual view. (o) Mesial view. (p–t) SC2004.34.182, fourth lower left anterior
tooth (paratype). (p) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (q) Basal view. (r) Labial view. (s) Lingual view. (t) Mesial view. (u–y) SC2013.44.157,
lower left lateral tooth (paratype). (u) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (v) Basal view. (w) Labial view. (x) Lingual view. (y) Distal view. (z–
ad) SC2004.34.181, lower right posterior tooth (paratype). (z) Close-up of distal cusplet. (aa) Basal view. (ab) Lingual view. (ac) Labial
view. (ad) Mesial view. Labial at bottom in (b), (g), (l), (q), (v), and (aa). Scale bars= 5 mm.
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being much more elongated than the distal one, as well as
sharply divergent from the nutritive groove (Fig. 5l, m). The
labial face of the main cusp is smooth and very nearly flat,
whereas the lingual face is convex and may bear very fine
and discontinuous vertical ridges on the lower half. The cut-
ting edges are smooth and sharp and extend to the crown foot
(Fig. 5o). The base of the cutting edge may be continuous or
denticulated. Lateral cusplets are small but broad, more labi-
olingually compressed, and with a more conspicuous cutting
edge than those of the first two anterior files (Fig. 5l, m). The
lingual dental band is conspicuous and may be impressed,
and although the nutritive groove is elongated, the boss is less
robust than is seen on the other two anterior files (Fig. 5k, m,
n).

Intermediate teeth. A single left intermediate tooth is rep-
resented. It measures nearly 8 mm in total height and 4 mm
in width. The crown consists of a rather short and narrow
main cusp that is straight and flat in profile (not sigmoid)
and slightly distally inclined (Fig. 5q–s). There is a single
pair of lateral cusplets, with the distal cusplet being larger
(Fig. 5q). The labial face of the main cusp is flat, whereas the
lingual face is very convex, and the cutting edge is continu-
ous from the apex to the lateral cusplets. The root is bilobate
with short (the distal lobe is longer), divergent lobes having
rounded ends (Fig. 5r). A large lingual boss is bisected by an
elongated nutritive groove (Fig. 5r–t).

Upper lateral teeth. Upper lateral teeth can be differen-
tiated from the anterior teeth in that the main cusp is labi-
olingually thinner, flat, and distally inclined, and the base is
broader (Fig. 5v–x). Root lobes are shorter but wider, and
they are more strongly divergent. The first few upper lateral
tooth files are identified by their more elongated, narrower,
and basally pointed mesial lobe, compared to the short, wide,
rounded distal lobe (Fig. 5v, w). Other lateral teeth have
more equidimensional root lobes and are difficult to place
into a specific file. Within our sample of upper lateral teeth,
it appears that the crown decreases in size but becomes more
strongly distally inclined towards the commissure.

The main cusp of lateral teeth is broad-based but sharply
tapering, distally inclined, and straight in profile view. The
labial face is smooth and flat to very weakly convex, but the
lingual face is convex (although not as strongly as anterior
teeth) and may bear fine vertical ridges on the lower half. The
cutting edges are smooth and sharp and extend to the very
base of the main cusp. The mesial and distal cutting edges
may be straight, but more commonly the upper part of the
main cusp appears distally curving because the mesial edge
is convex and the distal edge straight to concave (Fig. 5v).
The base of the cutting edge may be continuous and sharp
or sometimes punctuated by one or more rounded-to-pointed
denticles (Fig. 5u). The main cusp is usually flanked by a
single pair of low, broadly triangular lateral cusplets (Fig. 5v,
w), but occasionally a poorly developed second pair was ob-
served (Fig. 5u). The lingual face of each cusplet is more
convex than the labial face, and the cutting edge is complete

from the mesial to distal side. An elongated and deep lin-
gual nutritive groove divides the root into roughly equidi-
mensional, subrectangular lobes with pointed ends (Fig. 5w,
y). The interlobe area is V-shaped, and many teeth have a
labiobasal depression at the crown base. The lingual dental
band is impressed, but the root boss is less distinctive than
on anterior teeth (Fig. 5y). Root width is nearly equal to total
tooth height.

Upper posterior teeth. No upper posterior teeth have been
identified in the sample.

First lower anterior teeth. Teeth from this file are not
known to exceed 13 mm in total height. The main cusp is very
narrow and may be straight to weakly curved distally, and it is
inclined towards the symphysis (Fig. 6c, d). The labial face
is weakly convex and smooth, whereas the lingual face is
very convex (Fig. 6e). Cutting edges are smooth, sharp, and
subparallel and do not reach the crown foot. A minuscule
tubercle or very short and sharp edge, well separated from
the main cutting edge, may occur. A single pair of lateral
cusplets flanks the main cusp, and in labial view the mesial
cusplet appears to be located higher on the tooth than the dis-
tal cusplet (Fig. 6c, d). Cusplets are small, conical, sharply
pointed, and lingually curving (Fig. 6a). The root is laterally
compressed and bilobate with a much shorter mesial lobe,
and the large lingual boss is bisected by a nutritive groove
(Fig. 6b–e). Root height is equal to crown height.

Second lower anterior teeth. Teeth in this position are
symmetrical and reach at least 32 mm in total height. The
main cusp is tall, narrow, and erect and has a sigmoidal pro-
file (Fig. 6h–j). The labial face is smooth and flat apically
but may be more convex near the base, whereas the lingual
face is very convex (Fig. 6j) and may bear fine vertical ridges
on the lower half. The cutting edges are subparallel and ap-
pear biconvex due to medial curvature near their base, and
the edges end well before the cusp base (Fig. 6h, i). A single
pair of conical, sharply pointed, and lingually curved lateral
cusplets is present (Fig. 6f). The root is bilobate with a large
lingual boss that is bisected by a deep nutritive groove, and
the dental band is wide and impressed (Fig. 6g, i, j). Root
lobes are elongated and of equal length, although the mesial
lobe may be slightly wider (Fig. 6h, i). Root height is roughly
one-third (30 %) of the total tooth height.

Third lower anterior teeth. These teeth (Fig. 6k–o) are es-
sentially the same as those of the second anterior file. How-
ever, they can be distinguished by their more divergent root
lobes and an elongated and narrower mesial root lobe com-
pared to the distal lobe (Fig. 6m, n).

Fourth lower anterior teeth. Teeth in this file (Fig. 6p–t)
are morphologically similar to those in the third upper an-
terior file (i.e., Fig. 5k–o), but they differ in that the main
cusp is distally inclined but not mesially curving and both
root lobes are slightly more elongated (Fig. 6r, s). Cutting
edges very nearly reach the crown foot. A single pair of lat-
eral cusplets flanks the main cusp, and these cusplets bear
conspicuous cutting edges and are broader than those on the
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more proximal anterior teeth (Fig. 6p–s). The distal root lobe
is shorter, wider, and more rounded than the mesial lobe,
which is elongated and pointed at the end (Fig. 6r, s). The
root lobes of teeth from this file are more divergent than on
the third lower anterior file (compare Fig. 6m to Fig. 6r).

Lower lateral teeth. Lower lateral teeth can be differen-
tiated from the anterior teeth in that the crown is shorter,
labiolingually thinner, and rather flat and cutting edges ex-
tend to the crown foot (Fig. 6w–y). Root lobes are shorter
but wider, and they are more widely separated (Fig. 6x). The
root lobes in the first few lower lateral files have a slightly
shorter and wider mesial lobe compared to the distal lobe, but
other lateral teeth have more equidimensional root lobes and
are difficult to place into a specific file. Within our sample of
lower lateral teeth, it appears that the crown decreases in size
and becomes slightly distally inclined towards the commis-
sure. Lower lateral teeth are distinguished from upper lateral
teeth by having erect main cusps as opposed to conspicu-
ously distally inclined ones, and root lobes are shorter, lower,
and more pointed (compare Fig. 6w to Fig. 5v).

In general, the main cusp is broad-based but sharply ta-
pering, vertical to slightly distally inclined, and virtually flat
with little to no lingual curvature. The labial face is smooth
and flat to very weakly convex, but the lingual face is con-
vex (although not as strongly as on anterior teeth) and may
bear fine vertical ridges on the lower half. The cutting edges
are smooth and sharp and extend to the very base of the main
cusp (Fig. 6u). The mesial and distal cutting edges are usually
straight, but some teeth exhibit a mesial edge that is convex
on its upper part. The base of the cutting edge may be smooth
and continuous or punctuated by one or more rounded-to-
pointed denticles. The main cusp is flanked by a single pair
of low, broadly triangular lateral cusplets (Fig. 6w, v), but
a poorly developed second pair on one or both sides some-
times occurs. The lingual face of the cusplet is more convex
than the labial face, and the cutting edge is complete from
the mesial to distal side. An elongated and deep lingual nu-
tritive groove divides the root into low, roughly equidimen-
sional lobes with rounded or pointed ends (Fig. 6w, x). The
lingual dental band is impressed, but the root boss is less dis-
tinctive than on anterior teeth (Fig. 6v, y). Root width nearly
equals total tooth height.

Lower posterior teeth. A single lower posterior tooth mea-
sures 5 mm in height and 5.5 mm in width. The crown is very
low, broadly triangular, bluntly pointed, and slightly distally
directed (Fig. 6ab, ac). There is a single pair of rather large
but low, broad, and blunt lateral cusplets (Fig. 6z, ac). The
labial crown face is flat and bears heavy basal vertical wrin-
kling. The root is bilobate and bisected by a lingual nutri-
tive groove (Fig. 6aa, ac). Lobes are short, wide, and basally
pointed, separated by a V-shaped interlobe area (Fig. 6ab,
ac). Posterior teeth having a very low, convex crown that is
poorly differentiated from the lateral cusplets, like those oc-
curring near the jaw commissure of extant Carcharias taurus,
are unknown for M. parmleyi sp. nov.

Remarks

Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. differs from M. glueckmani
(including M. g. glueckmani and M. g. usunbassi) in having
anterior teeth that do not exceed 3.5 cm in total height and in
lateral teeth generally having only a single pair of lateral cus-
plets (on rare occasions there is a second diminutive cusplet
on one or both sides of the main cusp). In contrast, anterior
M. glueckmani teeth can attain 7 cm in total height and lateral
teeth have two pairs of mesial and distal cusplets. The lower
lateral tooth of M. g. boktensis illustrated by Zhelezko (1994,
pl. 6.3) has two pairs of lateral cusplets, and the mesial and
distal cusplets of the upper left lateral tooth (pl. 6.4) are broad
and appear to be serrated. The crown of M. parmleyi sp. nov.
is less curved than that of M. glueckmani usunbassi, and the
root lobes are more elongated than on the teeth of both M. g.
glueckmani and M. g. usunbassi.

Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. attains a larger overall
size than M. mackayi sp. nov. (i.e., anterior teeth reach 3.3 cm
in height vs. 2.4 cm). When present, denticulation on M.
parmleyi sp. nov. is more conspicuous and more extensively
developed than on M. mackayi sp. nov. In addition, upper lat-
eral teeth of M. parmleyi sp. nov. are as wide (root width)
as they are tall (total tooth height), whereas equivalent teeth
of M. mackayi sp. nov. are taller than they are wide. Also,
lingual faces of M. parmleyi sp. nov. teeth may bear fine lon-
gitudinal ridges, but crown enameloid of M. mackayi sp. nov.
is generally smooth. In nearly all tooth positions, the ratio of
crown height to root height is greater on M. parmleyi sp. nov.
teeth than on M. mackayi sp. nov.

The upper lateral Mennerotodus sp. tooth illustrated by
Dutheil et al. (2006, pl. 2.3) differs from all available M.
parmleyi sp. nov. upper lateral teeth in that the mesial cus-
plet is serrated, as opposed to denticulation occurring at the
base of the main cusp (medial to the cusplet).

In their report on the fossil sharks from the Clinch-
field Formation in central Georgia, Parmley and Ci-
cimurri (2003) reported several Carcharias-like tooth mor-
phologies that they identified as Carcharias acutissimus,
C. hopei (=Hypotodus verticalis; Agassiz, 1843), C. ko-
erti (=Brachycarcharias koerti; Stromer, 1910), and Stria-
tolamia cf. macrota (Agassiz, 1843). The lateral teeth they
identified as C. koerti are distinctive for their large size,
broadly triangular main cusp, and two pairs of robust and
diverging lateral cusplets. We believe that this morphology is
more appropriately identified as Brachycarcharias twiggsen-
sis (Case, 1981), and this taxon will not be confused with
Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. (also Ebersole et al., 2019).

Of the three remaining taxa, Parmley and Cicimurri (2003)
differentiated Carcharias acutissimus from C. hopei based
primarily on the presence or absence of lingual crown or-
namentation. However, our examination of two C. taurus
dentitions (SC86.62.6 and SC2000.120.6) showed that these
features are variable and may not be taxonomically signif-
icant (also Applegate 1965; Purdy et al., 2001). Our evalu-
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Figure 7. Lingual view of right dentitions of Carcharias taurus, Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov., and Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov.
(a–b) C. taurus, unnumbered specimen from Gordon Hubbell Collection, natural tooth set. (a) Upper dentition. (b) Lower dentition.
(c–d) M. mackayi sp. nov., artificial tooth set. (c) M. mackayi sp. nov. upper dentition, from left to right: MSC 42411, paratype; MSC
42408, paratype; MSC 42413, paratype (reversed); MSC 42495; MSC 42718; MSC 42412, holotype; MSC 42421; MSC 42494; MSC
42497; MSC 42416 (reversed). (d) M. mackayi sp. nov. lower dentition, from left to right: MSC 42407, paratype; MSC 42405, paratype
(reversed); MSC 42410, paratype; MSC 42406, paratype (reversed); MSC 42719 (reversed); MSC 42409, paratype; MSC 42500; MSC
42498; MSC 42501; MSC 42632. (e–f) M. parmleyi sp. nov., artificial tooth set. (e) M. parmleyi sp. nov. upper dentition, from left to
right: SC2013.44.117, paratype; SC2013.44.119, paratype (reversed); SC2013.44.122, paratype (reversed); SC2013.44.120, paratype (re-
versed); SC2004.34.175, holotype (reversed); SC2004.34.178; SC2004.34.179; SC2004.34.177 (reversed); SC2013.44.1123 (reversed);
SC2013.44.153; SC2004.34.38. (f) M. parmleyi sp. nov. lower dentition, from left to right: SC2013.44.128, paratype; SC2013.44.130,
paratype; SC2013.44.132, paratype; SC2004.34.182, paratype; SC2013.44.157, paratype; SC2004.34.176 (reversed); SC2013.44.154;
SC2013.44.155; SC2013.44.156; SC2004.34.181, paratype. Scale bars= 5 mm.
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ation of the Clinchfield Formation odontaspidid teeth leads
us to conclude that the material identified as C. acutissima
and C. hopei by Parmley and Cicimurri (2003) is conspecific
and represents variation within Mennerotodus parmleyi sp.
nov. This is corroborated by the fact that those authors noted
(p. 161) that some of their C. hopei lateral teeth exhibited
“serrations” between the cusplets and main cusp.

Parmley and Cicimurri (2003) described their Striatolamia
cf. macrota tooth as having lingual crown ornamentation and
cutting edges extending to the crown foot. Based on our re-
construction of the Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. denti-
tion, this tooth represents a very large (adult) M. parmleyi sp.
nov. distally located anterior tooth. Anterior teeth of Striato-
lamia macrota that we examined in large samples from the
Bartonian Tupelo Bay Formation of South Carolina (at SC)
and Gosport Sand of Alabama (at MSC) show that the lin-
gual crown ornamentation is very robust and extends to at
least two-thirds of the crown height, and lateral cusplets are
diminutive. Additionally, when compared to M. parmleyi sp.
nov., lateral teeth of S. macrota have a broader crown with
a less pointed apex, lateral cusplets (single pair) are broader
and rounded (the distal cusplet being larger than the mesial
one), and root lobes are shorter but broader. The single inter-
mediate tooth we attribute to M. parmleyi sp. nov. is iden-
tical to intermediate teeth occurring on the upper jaws of
the two C. taurus dentitions we examined (SC86.62.6 and
SC2000.120.6). Of the two other lamniform sharks occurring
within the Clinchfield Formation, the teeth of Macrorhizo-
dus praecursor lack lateral cusplets and the teeth of Brachy-
carcharias twiggsensis are larger in overall size, have much
broader crowns, and have much larger lateral cusplets (Case,
1981).

5 Discussion

Several extinct Eocene odontaspidid genera have teeth that
may possess denticulation similar to that occurring on Men-
nerotodus, including Araloselachus, Borealotodus, Jaekelo-
todus, and Tobolamna. The late Eocene to middle Miocene
Araloselachus was for a time considered to be synonymous
with Carcharias (Cappetta and Nolf, 2005) but is now con-
sidered distinct and includes species that had previously been
assigned to Carcharias (Glickman, 1964; De Schutter, 2011;
Reinecke and Radwański, 2015; Szabó and Kocsis, 2016;
Kent, 2018; Pollerspöck and Gille, 2018). Cappetta (2012)
concluded that teeth of the two genera are distinct, and it ap-
pears that Araloselachus differs from Mennerotodus in hav-
ing anterior teeth with convex labial faces. In contrast, Men-
nerotodus anterior teeth have flat labial faces, and all tooth
positions may bear fine lingual longitudinal ridges. Crown
enameloid is generally smooth on Araloselachus teeth, al-
though some posterior teeth may bear basal longitudinal
ridges on the labial face (De Schutter, 2011). Addition-
ally, Glickman (1964) indicated that the main cusp of Ar-

aloselachus is broader than that of Carcharias. We believe
the term “broader” can be interpreted as the fact that on Ar-
aloselachus anterior teeth, the cutting edges are subparallel
to the base of the main cusp, whereas Mennerotodus anterior
teeth display conspicuous oblique heels at the base that slope
towards the lateral cusplets. The neotype and paraneotype of
A. vorax (Le Hon, 1871) as designated by De Schutter (2011)
show this to be the case, as do specimens of A. cuspidatus
(Agassiz, 1843) illustrated by Cappetta (2012, fig. 180, A–
G) and A. turgaensis Zhelezko, 1999, figured in Zhelezko
and Kozlov (1999, pl. 3, 7–8).

Anterior teeth of the various species of Jaekelotodus are
much more robust than those of Mennerotodus, and cutting
edges are complete to the crown base (Zhelezko and Kozlov,
1999; Cappetta and Nolf, 2005; Van den Eeckhaut and De
Schutter, 2009) on all tooth positions. Mennerotodus ante-
rior teeth are very narrow, and cutting edges generally do
not extend to the crown base. Lateral teeth of Jaekelotodus
have rather broad and often conspicuously distally hooked
main cusps, as opposed to inclined crowns that are straight
to only weakly curved on Mennerotodus lateral teeth. Ad-
ditionally, Jaekelotodus lateral cusplets are very diminutive
compared to the large size of the main cusp (Zhelezko and
Kozlov, 1999; Cappetta and Nolf, 2005; Van den Eeckhaut
and De Schutter, 2009). Although Mennerotodus was orig-
inally placed within the family Jaekelotodontidae, Cappetta
and Nolf (2005) concluded that there were no unique dental
characteristics to support the validity of this group, and they
placed genera like Jaekelotodus and Mennerotodus within
Odontaspididae.

In a review of Eocene selachians from Russia,
Malyskhina (2006b) placed two species of Tobolamna,
T. laevinae Zhelezko and Kozlov, 1999, and T. tobolensis
Zhelezko and Kozlov, 1999, in synonymy with Carcharias
acutissimus (Agassiz, 1843). However, Cappetta (2012)
considered the genus Tobolamna to be synonymous with
Borealotodus.

We utilized the dentition of extant Carcharias taurus
Rafinesque, 1810, to reconstruct the dentitions of the two
new species of Mennerotodus described below. The anterior
teeth of Mennerotodus differ from those of C. taurus in being
less lingually curved and less sigmoidal in profile. The labial
face of Mennerotodus teeth is virtually flat in all tooth posi-
tions, whereas it is convex on C. taurus. The root lobes of
Mennerotodus teeth are wider and more rectangular in out-
line (evident on lateral teeth), their ends are more pointed,
and the interlobe area is more angular compared to C. tau-
rus, which has comparatively thinner and rounded lobes and
a U-shaped interlobe area. Denticulation was not observed
on teeth in any of the C. taurus dentitions we examined and
has not been reported for this species (i.e., Applegate, 1965;
Purdy et al., 2001; Lucifora et al., 2003).
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Figure 8. Ontogenetic variation in Mennerotodus. (a–l) Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. teeth. (a–f) Upper lateral teeth in labial view. (a–
c) SC2004.34.175, left tooth, holotype, (reversed). (a) Close-up of mesial denticle and cusplets. (b) Whole tooth. (c) Close-up of distal
cusplet. (d–f) SC2004.34.23, right tooth. (d) Close-up of mesial denticulations and cusplets. (e) Whole tooth. (f) Distal denticulations and
cusplets. (g–l) Third upper anterior teeth in labial view. (g–h) SC2004.34.157, right tooth (reversed). (g) Close-up of distal denticle and
cusplet. (h) Whole tooth. (i–j) SC2004.34.184, left tooth. (i) Close-up of distal denticle and cusplet. (j) Whole tooth. (k–l) SC2013.44.122,
left tooth, paratype. (k) Close-up of distal cusplet. (l) Whole tooth. (m–t) Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. (m–p) Second lower anterior teeth
in labial view. (m–n) MSC 42634, right tooth. (m) Whole tooth. (n) Close-up of mesial denticle and cusplet. (o–p) MSC 42633, right tooth.
(o) Whole tooth. (p) Close-up of mesial denticle. (q–t) Third upper anterior teeth in labial view. (q–r) MSC 42635, left tooth (reversed).
(q) Whole tooth. (r) Close-up of mesial cusplet. (s–t) MSC 42636, right tooth. (s) Whole tooth. (t) Close-up of mesial denticle and cusplet.
Scale bars= 5 mm.
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5.1 Taxonomic issues among various similar genera

As discussed above, Mennerotodus-type denticles can ap-
pear on teeth attributed to several different extinct genera, in-
cluding Palaeohypotodus, Jaekelotodus, Araloselachus, Bo-
realotodus, and Tobolamna. Palaeohypotodus and Jaekelo-
todus are easily distinguished from Mennerotodus, as they
have broader main cusps, conspicuously hooked lateral teeth,
diminutive cusplets compared to the size of the main cusp,
and cutting edges that are continuous to the base of the main
cusp in all tooth files, and many Palaeohypotodus teeth ex-
hibit fine labial ornamentation at the crown foot. Unfortu-
nately, the morphological criteria used to distinguish the var-
ious other genera have been poorly described and can be vari-
able (e.g., teeth are described as being “broad”).

With regard to Tobolamna, Malyshkina (2006a) consid-
ered some species assigned to this genus to be synony-
mous with Carcharias acutissimus, and Cappetta (2012)
has synonymized the entire genus Tobolamna with Borealo-
todus. Although Araloselachus is primarily considered an
Oligocene to middle Miocene taxon, at least one species (A.
turgaensis Zhelezko and Kozlov, 1999) has been reported
from upper Eocene (Priabonian) strata. Several species now
attributed to this genus were formerly placed within Car-
charias (i.e., C. cuspidatus Agassiz, 1843, and C. vorax Le
Hon, 1871), and in fact C. taurus was used as the basis for
reconstructing dentitions for these species (i.e., De Schutter,
2011). One curious feature of at least some Araloselachus
teeth is that lateral cusplets can be serrated or pectinate, as for
example A. cuspidatus, A. turgaensis, and A. vorax (Zhelezko
and Kozlov, 1999; De Schutter, 2011; Cappetta, 2012). If
this morphology is taxonomically useful, it could serve to
distinguish Araloselachus from Carcharias and Menneroto-
dus, but the utility is diminished because relatively few spec-
imens possess the feature and it occurs in several species. It is
interesting to note that both Mennerotodus glueckmani bok-
tensis from Kazakhstan and Mennerotodus sp. from France
exhibit serrated or pectinate cusplets (Zhelezko and Kozlov,
1999; Dutheil et al., 2006), bringing to light the possibility
that these teeth actually represent Araloselachus. None of
the teeth of M. mackayi sp. nov. exhibit serrated or pectinate
cusplets, nor do any of the illustrated M. glueckmani glueck-
mani or M. g. usunbassi teeth. A single large M. parmleyi
sp. nov. upper right lateral tooth (Fig. 8d–f) exhibits cusplets
that could be described as pectinate, but they differ from the
relatively low, evenly “serrated” cusplets of Araloselachus.

Several species originally placed within Menneroto-
dus (Zhelezko, 1994) were later moved to Borealotodus
(Zhelezko and Kozlov, 1999), and the morphological differ-
ences between these two genera would seem to be slight. Ad-
ditionally, the ranges of these genera overlap. No considera-
tion seems to have been given to the possibility that tooth
variation could reflect heterodonty rather than actual taxo-
nomic variation. As described in detail above, we noted that
tooth robustness in both M. mackayi sp. nov. and M. parm-

leyi sp. nov. increases with tooth size (ontogeny or age), and
there are variations in tooth morphology within the same file.
Clearly the morphological criteria used to identify these gen-
era and species need further study. However, our morpho-
logical criteria should prove useful for identifying isolated
Mennerotodus teeth. If it is later determined that Menneroto-
dus and Borealotodus are indeed conspecific, Mennerotodus
has naming priority.

Maisch et al. (2019) identified two morphologies from the
Clayton Formation of Arkansas that bear similarities to Men-
nerotodus mackayi sp. nov. One of these was identified as
Carcharias cf. whitei and the other as Carcharias sp. Al-
though we did not directly examine their specimens, the ma-
terial they show in fig. 7a–f suggests to us that their C. cf.
whitei is consistent with what we identified as Striatolamia
cf. S. cederstroemi from the Clayton Formation of Alabama.
Additionally, their Carcharias sp. in fig. 7g–i are compara-
ble to Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. (the denticles would
be difficult to see without magnification). In fact, these in-
terpretations are supported by our examination of a sample
of teeth from the same locality and stratum as discussed by
Maisch et al. (2019), which contains both Striatolamia cf.
S. cederstroemi and Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. but no
Carcharias teeth.

5.2 Interpretation of the Mennerotodus dentition

The morphologies of the various Mennerotodus teeth de-
scribed herein compare closely to those of extant Carcharias
taurus, and the dentitions of both of the new fossil species
are based on this extant taxon. As is the case with C. tau-
rus (Fig. 7a, b), the artificial dentitions we reconstructed for
Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. and M. parmleyi sp. nov. ex-
hibit disjunct monognathic and dignathic heterodonty. With
respect to monognathic heterodonty, the upper dentition of
both new species was differentiated into anterior (three files),
intermediate (at least one file), and lateral and posterior files
(Fig. 7c, e). The lower dentition includes anterior (four files),
lateral, and posterior files (Fig. 7d, f). No intermediate teeth
were identified in our M . mackayi sp. nov. sample, and pos-
terior teeth were uncommon for both new species. We be-
lieve that this paucity is related to a collecting bias, as the
morphologies would be difficult to see in the field without
the aid of magnification. The number of intermediate tooth
files occurring in Carcharias taurus varies from zero to four
(Sadowsky, 1970), and we assume that this was true for M.
parmleyi sp. nov. (and presumably M. mackayi sp. nov., for
which no intermediate teeth are currently known).

For both new species of Mennerotodus, anterior teeth dif-
fer slightly from each other in overall size, and the crown of
the third upper anterior tooth is often mesially curved (i.e.,
Fig. 7c, e). Anterior tooth root lobes become more widely
separated within each file, moving distally from the symph-
ysis, with the mesial lobe also being narrower and more elon-
gated, and within lateral positions, crowns become shorter
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Figure 9. Variation in denticle and cusplet morphology on Mennerotodus teeth. (a–f) Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. (a) SC 2013.44.125,
upper right lateral tooth in labial view. (b) SC 2004.34.19, upper left lateral tooth in labial view (reversed). (c) SC 2013.44.78, fourth lower
left anterior tooth in labial view. (d) SC 2004.34.185, upper right lateral tooth in labial view. (e) SC 2013.44.158, upper left lateral tooth in
labial view. (f) SC2013.44.151, second lower right anterior tooth in mesial view. (g–l) Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov., teeth in labial view.
(g) MSC 42408, second upper right anterior tooth (paratype; reversed). (h) MSC 42412, upper left lateral tooth (holotype; reversed). (i) MSC
42410, third lower right anterior tooth (paratype; reversed). (j) MSC 42405, second lower right anterior tooth (paratype; reversed). (k) MSC
42406, fourth lower left anterior tooth (paratype). (l) MSC 42409, lower right lateral tooth (paratype; reversed).

and more distally inclined towards the jaw hinge, particu-
larly in the upper jaw (compare Fig. 7a, c, e). Root lobes
are shorter but wider than observed on anterior teeth and
more widely separated. We could not confidently assign lat-
eral teeth to a specific file beyond the first lateral file because
crown size reduction and inclination towards the commissure
appear to have been gradual. The number of lateral tooth files
varies in extant C. taurus (Applegate, 1965; Lucifora et al.,
2003), and we presume that a similar number of files (from
five to seven, excluding posterior files) was present in Men-
nerotodus dentitions. On SC86.62.2 and SC2000.20.6, over-
all tooth size is sharply reduced, and crowns are very sharply
distally inclined after the seventh upper lateral file, and a sim-
ilar tooth size reduction was observed after the fifth or sixth
lower lateral file (Fig. 7a, b). We consider these smaller teeth
as being part of posterior files. The diminutive posterior teeth

in our samples for each of the new species are attributed to
the lower jaw (Fig. 7c–f) because they have vertical or only
slightly distally inclined crowns (see below).

Dignathic heterodonty is evident in the anterior files of
both new species, as the upper teeth are more sigmoidal
(there is a stronger S-shaped curvature) than on lower teeth.
The root lobes of upper anterior teeth are slightly wider and
shorter than those of the lower jaw, and the interlobe area of
upper anterior teeth is more rounded than seen on lower ante-
rior files (compare Figs. 3 and 4, 5 and 6). In the lateral files,
the main cusp of upper teeth is broader and distally inclined,
whereas those of lower laterals are comparatively narrower
and more erect. The root lobes of upper lateral teeth have a
more rectangular appearance and are more pointed than those
of lower teeth. In general, the root lobes of lower teeth are
more elongated than on teeth of the upper jaw. Very few lat-
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eral teeth of either new species exhibit two pairs of lateral
cusplets, but within M. parmleyi sp. nov. we observed that
most of those with two pairs are from the lower dentition.
We presume that upper posterior teeth were conspicuously
distally inclined, based on our observations of extant Car-
charias taurus dentitions (SC86.62.2 and SC2000.20.6), as
opposed to rather erect as seen on SC2004.34.181 (Fig. 6ab,
ac).

Both new Mennerotodus species exhibit ontogenetic het-
erodonty, which is expressed as an increase in overall tooth
size and robustness within each file. When compared to each
other, the average-sized M. parmleyi sp. nov. upper right lat-
eral tooth shown in Fig. 7b has a more gracile crown and root
compared to the much larger specimen shown in Fig. 7e. Ad-
ditionally, the large third upper left anterior tooth shown in
Fig. 7h is more robust than the smaller specimens shown in
Fig. 7j and l. Similar variations were observed in M. mackayi
sp. nov., as for example illustrated in Fig. 7m and o, where
the smaller second lower right anterior tooth (Fig. 7m) is
more gracile and has subparallel cutting edges, whereas the
larger one (Fig. 7o) has a broader crown and biconvex cutting
edges. The same holds true for the third upper anterior posi-
tion, as Fig. 7q shows a rather gracile specimen compared to
the larger one in Fig. 7s.

Interestingly, we found that the presence of lingual orna-
mentation and/or denticulation on the teeth of Mennerotodus
mackayi sp. nov. and M. parmleyi sp. nov. is not dependent
on tooth size or jaw position, as these features can occur on
anterior and lateral teeth of all sizes. The denticulation we
observed is variable and best developed on lateral teeth. On
both upper and lower lateral teeth of M. parmleyi sp. nov., the
denticulation can be expressed as one or more tiny rounded-
to-pointed projections located at the very base of the cutting
edge (Fig. 9a–e) of the main cusp and sometimes on the me-
dial side of the lateral cusplet (Fig. 9d, f). The denticulation
on M. mackayi sp. nov. is much more subtle and generally
expressed as a single sharp denticle (Fig. 9g, h) or an elon-
gated convex cutting edge (Fig. 9k, l). At the base of the main
cusp of anterior teeth of both new species, a small tubercle
may be seen (Fig. 9i, j) or, more commonly, a short and sharp
edge that is clearly separated from the main cutting edge may
occur (Fig. 9f). We consider these structures as analogous to
the denticles occurring on lateral teeth, and we included an-
terior teeth with tubercles and/or short ridges in our count of
teeth possessing denticles. In all tooth positions, the feature
is usually more prominent on the mesial side of the crown.

Only 30 % of the teeth in both the M. mackayi sp. nov.
and M. parmleyi sp. nov. samples exhibit denticulation, and
when present these features are usually difficult to see with-
out the aid of magnification. The presence of lingual orna-
mentation is also a challenge to discern with the naked eye,
and if present, it ranges from barely perceptible to moder-
ately well developed. Those specimens in our samples that
lack denticles were identified as Mennerotodus because they
are otherwise morphologically identical to teeth possessing

denticles. Similarly, teeth bearing denticles may be smooth
or bear lingual crown ornamentation. Within both species,
the development of denticles does not appear to be related to
ontogeny, as this feature may be present or absent on small
and large teeth from the same tooth file (Fig. 8g and k, n and
p, r and t).

5.3 Additional North American occurrences of
Mennerotodus

We found that Mennerotodus mackayi sp. nov. and M. parm-
leyi sp. nov. are not restricted to their respective type locali-
ties or type strata. A small sample of teeth made available to
us by MMNS shows that M. mackayi sp. nov. occurs in the
Clayton Formation of Hot Spring County, Arkansas, USA,
and we believe that the teeth previously identified as Car-
charias cf. whitei (Becker et al., 2011) and Carcharias sp.
(Maisch et al., 2019) are actually M. mackayi sp. nov. This
new species was also found stratigraphically higher within
the Clayton Formation and in slightly younger deposits of
the Porters Creek Formation in Alabama (JAE, personal ob-
servation). These occurrences demonstrate that M. mack-
ayi sp. nov. is present within multiple Danian units in Al-
abama (zones NP1 to NP4) and in the Clayton Formation of
Arkansas.

Ebersole et al. (2019) were the first to recognize Men-
nerotodus within an elasmobranch paleofauna of the USA.
Their material was derived from the middle Eocene (Barto-
nian, lower part of Zone NP17) Gosport Sand, which appears
to be time equivalent to the Clinchfield Formation of Geor-
gia. Comparison of the Alabama specimens to teeth of M.
parmleyi sp. nov. from Georgia revealed that the material is
conspecific.

As part of our study we directly examined the sam-
ple of odontaspidid teeth (n= 34) that Westgate (1984) re-
ported and originally identified as Odontaspis hopei (Agas-
siz, 1843). These specimens were collected from strata ex-
posed along Crow Creek in St Francis County, Arkansas,
but the fossiliferous unit has not been specifically identified
(Westgate, 1984, 2012; Westgate and Emry, 1985). However,
the Crow Creek beds have been correlated to the Jackso-
nian (late Eocene) Moodys Branch Formation (upper part
of NP17) and the Yazoo Clay (Priabonian; Westgate, 2012).
Based on our inspection of Westgate’s (Westgate, 1984)
Odontaspis hopei specimens, we conclude that they are also
conspecific with Mennerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. This occur-
rence is therefore the youngest temporal record of M. parm-
leyi sp. nov., but a more precise age remains to be deter-
mined. A detailed analysis of known Moodys Branch For-
mation elasmobranch faunas from the Gulf Coastal Plain has
yet to be undertaken.

Mennerotodus is not yet known to occur in the elasmo-
branch paleofaunas from the Yazoo Clay (NP18–NP21) of
Alabama (JAE, personal observation) or the Parkers Ferry
(NP19–NP20) and Harleyville (NP21) formations of South
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Carolina (DJC, personal observation). It is possible that
odontaspidid teeth from the Priabonian Dry Branch Forma-
tion (NP19–NP20) of South Carolina represent Menneroto-
dus parmleyi sp. nov., but the material is imperfectly pre-
served (Cicimurri and Knight, 2019). We did not directly
examine the specimens, and no description or illustration
makes the presence of denticulation clear, but teeth illus-
trated by Case (1981) that were identified as Odontaspis
acutissima are quite similar to M. parmleyi sp. nov. as shown
in our reconstructed dentition (Fig. 7e, f). In our opinion, the
teeth shown by Case (1981) include a second upper right
anterior tooth (in fig. 2.6), an upper right lateral tooth (in
figs. 2.7 and 3.1), a third lower left anterior tooth (in fig. 2.8),
and a first lower left anterior tooth (in fig. 3.2). Similarly,
specimens identified as Odontaspis cuspidata by Case and
Borodin (2000, p. 8 and pl. 1.3–1.7) from Twiggs Clay fa-
cies of the Dry Branch Formation of Georgia appear to repre-
sent various upper and lower anterior teeth of Mennerotodus
parmleyi sp. nov.

6 Conclusions

Two new species of Mennerotodus are described from Pale-
ogene deposits of the Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains. One
species, M. mackayi sp. nov., occurs in the lower Paleocene
(Danian) Clayton and Porters Creek formations of Alabama
and Arkansas. The type material for the second species, M.
parmleyi sp. nov., is from the late middle Eocene (Barto-
nian) Riggins Mill Member of the Clinchfield Formation of
central Georgia. This taxon also occurs in the roughly con-
temporaneous Gosport Sand of Alabama and potentially in
the slightly younger Moodys Branch Formation in St Fran-
cis County, Arkansas. The available data indicate that Men-
nerotodus parmleyi sp. nov. is restricted to the southeast-
ern US Atlantic and Gulf coastal provinces, during the time
represented by Zone NP17. It is interesting to note that M.
parmleyi sp. nov. appears to be absent from the approxi-
mately time-equivalent Tupelo Bay Formation of South Car-
olina (DJC, personal observation). Mennerotodus mackayi
sp. nov. is thus far only known from Alabama and Arkansas,
but it may also occur at other sites within the Mississippi
Embayment where the Clayton Formation is exposed (i.e.,
Mississippi, southern Illinois). Temporally equivalent paleo-
faunas in the Atlantic Coastal Plain, like those reported from
the Hornerstown Formation of New Jersey (Case, 1996) or
Brightseat Formation of Maryland (Kent, 1994), need to be
re-evaluated for the presence of Mennerotodus. The Danian
occurrence of M. mackayi sp. nov., within 10 m of the K–Pg
boundary, represents the oldest record of Mennerotodus and
could indicate a North American origin for the genus.

Mennerotodus dentitions appear to have been very similar
to that of extant Carcharias taurus, but subtle morphological
differences can be used to differentiate isolated teeth of the
two genera. Based on our analysis of the two new Mennero-

todus species, the presence of denticulation at the base of the
main cusp, a feature previously considered as a characteristic
of the genus, was documented on only 30 % of the samples.
Denticles on M. mackayi sp. nov. are particularly difficult to
see without the aid of magnification. These facts, combined
with the overall close similarity to teeth of other genera, has
contributed to the lack of recognition of Mennerotodus in
elasmobranch paleofaunas. We believe that Mennerotodus is
more widespread, both temporally and geographically, than
is currently known, and future records are likely to be docu-
mented.
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